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Telegraphic Dispatches From Many
Points of Interest.

, The tall buildings ia this city were ex-
posed to a severe strain Monday after-
noon. Tha wind 'Telocity was at one
time fully eighty miles per .hour, and by
some was thought to . have considerably
exceeded that rateof progress. Eighty
milea an hour means a wind pressure of
not leas ttL3t twenty-tw- o pounds on each,
square foot of perpendicular surface ex-
posed to the blow, that being the result,
as determined by Hagan, whose figures
arenoderate when compared with tho3e
of'Soine other investigators. That min-
imum amounts to 330 tons for a build-
ing 200 feet high and 100 feet wide, a
pressure so enormous that one may well
wonder how snything constructed by
man could resist it. Yet our tall towers
not only stood the shock bravely, but
unflinchingly They did not even bow
and shake mid the intermissions of the
blast which brok off numerous trees and
snapped mi ay a telegraph pole aa if it had
no more strength than a pipe stem.
Chicago Tribune.

W. F. Croom and Co.,
WHOLESALE a. d RETA.IL GROC-

ERS atd BANKERS.

Mai agi rs t f Iho M stoa ColUction
aid Exclnnge Agci'cy.

ff II. SAMPSON, '

II. II. SAMPSON,
O.-.le- in G neral Merchandise,"

Soft D.iiiks and Conrectior erles.
' - list re tauia t in town.

J; W. Robbins,
Cheap Cash Store.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

JiXCELSIOR RACKET STORE.
Fulls'ock General Merchandise. Spec

'at Hue of Confectioneries, etc. Coun-
try Pioduci bought and sold. Fresh
Fruifs cn i Vegetables a specially.

&3 Mh'tl
Practitionerand curgeon.

..'ii.'D;-a?- cr in. G:r eral Merchandise, S ft
".iVrinV.s';' CO'uf .ctioneii s, Tobacco an,

, Cigars. -- r
' Full line of Grcceirks';

Enoch Burns, 11

'f icufaciu er ef Buggie3 and Wagons.
Ail kiud3 of repair work done pfotnpt-- v

.nd at hard-tim- e prices. Full lire
1 pleasure vehicles on hand at all times

City Barber Shop.
R. E. Allen.

Latest styles in bair cu'ting. Shaving,
shampooing end hair dyeing done in
best style.

jolin Leach,
Cotton Buyer and Dealer

in Farm Supplies.

I S MAR
Merchandise Broker.

A. J. HcKINNON,
A. J McKINNON,

Cotton Buyer and proprietor Maxton
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Dealer in Wagons, Buggies and Har
ce?s.

Propiietor

Main Street Market.
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, CHICK-- .

ENS, ETC., at all times.

The Blocker House,
E.R. HAYES, Prop'r.

Now open for regular and transient
boarders, Table suppied with best
the market affords.Next to C C
Depot.

WM. BLACK. . M. rATTIRBOS

Black & Patterson,

MAXTON, N. O.

Will practice in any of the courts of the State

Dr. EUGENE H0LC0HBE,

DENTIST
I 1 Qivt SfcLeod'a,

ELM STREET,

Lumberton, JV. C.
Will ba at the MoOaskill House, Maxtos,
N. C. , cn the first Toesdar afternoon, Wed- -

" nesday, Thursday and Friday ef ci monts
on professioual badness.

Some Good Reading For Oih Wi!1
spread Order.

Hmphatic Demands Mado by h Ni I!
Carolina Alliance Convtm'.ioji.

Mrs. Mnry M. Clardy, i

Lecturer for the Texas Alluuicc U now
speaking to good audiences in .l iU -

;0unty, Missouri.
t

The following resolutions wi-i-

Aug. 10:h, 1802, at Greensboro, N. :

Li wired That we endorse the n tion of
those members of Congress who iwr i;

influence to pass the "Anti-optio- Mil "

2. That we hold ip tho hands ,.t tl.r
Railroad Commission.

3. To secure by legislative ena tu.e? t

tho establishment of a house of em h i

tion for young criminals.
4. That the law for collection of a;-i- i

cultural statistics for North Carolina ! "
abolished.

BTATB OKMANI'K,

Wiikkkas, The last Geiu-ia- Assem-
bly of North Carolina failed to pass a
bill reducing the legal rate of inteiot to
0 per cent.; and whereas v.c endorse il.:
position of those who usid their elToij i

and votes to pass &uch a meuMiie, tin re-

Ion:,
We demand of our General Assem'

at its next session to pass a bill :idu
the legal rate of inteieht t-- j 0 .cr ent.

We demand of our General As.-e- y
at its next session the; pas.-iug- of a .M en t
ballot law, with a provision in .s;,i i law
thnt wi'l secure to voters who rami l
read an opportunity to vote.

Whereas, there are larg isiiln.ad
properties and interests in this Ft ate now
escaping taxation iu whole or i:i peit;
aud whereas, further, it is in the pi ovim e
of the General Assembly of Notth Caio-lin- a

lmiking all property in the Hi.tle
bear its equal burde-.- i of taxation; now,
therefore, be it

lltnutlred, That we demand of thu
General Assembly of Nor.h ('arolimi to
force, as far as in its rower, all iuiln rl
property and interests that arc nowe.-e-. i"
ing taxation, in whole or in pait, to ; y
its full and cnual him re of taxes for il,
suppoit of the government of N h!i
Carolina as the property of f one is,
laborers ani other citizens are no w taxed.

2- - That we demand that io foil her
franchises or piivilegcs in the way of
amended or extended (h i! lets or oili

be granted nr.y corporation claiming
exemption of taxation, until such corpoi a

tion or corporations make a complete d

unqualified surrender of any claim exemp-
tion from taxation.

Whereas, it is belicicd by numy tin!
there will bo an effort to repeal the
Railroad Comission bill or cripple it by
amend incuts; therefore

We demand of the next General As-

sembly of North Carolina tint it A

sustain the prtscnt Railroad Commis---io:-

bill, that no amendments lessening or
hampering the power of the Commi-sio-

crs sliall be passed, and that only amend-
ments (if any at all) such as may or will
increase the efficiency of the Comis .ion
and perfect tho machinery and details of
the same, shall be enacted into law.

Columiiia, S. C. Tillman elected by
20,000 majori'y. The Tillmanites .mv
80 out of 85 counties. The congressional
results are: 1st, Urawlcy beats 'a !. ,

Alliance candidate; 2d, Tillman ruidT!!-bcr- t

ledd and will run over; 3rd, Lati-
mer, Allianceraan, bents Jobtirttone ; 1th,
Shell. Aliianceman, rcnoiviiuated over
Johnson ; 5th, Stait, Aliianceman, beat ;

Hemphill ; Clh, McLauriu beats fill com
petit r8; 7th, Moise beats Heywnrd, Till-mauite-

Of the 35 counties iathc Stale ex-C'o-

Shepard, the candidate of the Conserva-
tives, has carried only 5, with n toi
thus far of 24,000. tillrnari carries to-

other (founties with a total vote of 07,
000.

In an interview Conseivativc Chairman
Dibble said: "I believe wc me de-

feated by 15,000 votes. We arc Demo-
crats and of course expect to abide. 1h;
result of the Democratic primary."

The biggest surprise of the canipaiyn
is the defeat of the brilliant John I'.
Hemphill, of Chester, now represent ieg
the Fifth district in Congress. It was
thought that he was impregnable in Li1

district.
W:iAT GOOD HQADB WOULO Ml'.S.

They woull make it possible for : b'?

fanner to take advantage promptly of the
highest market, do matter at what reason
of the year.

They would save him days and vols
of time which he wastes evuy jear v. a-

llowing through tha disgusting miie of
dirt roada.

They would reduce to a minimum ihr.
wear and tear on wagons and ciui.vc.,.

They would lessen the expel) o ,,.
ing horses in working order and v i v

less horses would be leipiiie t in ih
country to perform the farmer".-- , woik.

Thr-- would require less cxiicir c to

keen them in repair than do tie dut
roads.

They would make it easier for a t

to pull several tons over their h .sur-

face than to drag a wagon through the
mud.

They would afford ready comnmnli i

tion with the outside world at all tim--

of the year.
They would spare the f tuner m.ii.y

vexations and nervous s rains
They would practically f.horttn the

distance to thi local market.
They would increase tho 1 r

country and suburban propcity.
They would bo free from diit and lu t

in summer and mud and ruts in f t I,

wiutcr and 8j ring.
They would b?ing every fanning com-

munity into closer social jeln'ons.
They would make an tvenino ihiv,- n

pleasure instead of a vexation, as it h
now.

They would do away with the al. ui i

poll tax and supervisor system in p'ac s

where it i.s still in use.
They would be, in short, the h"t pos-

sible investment to the tax payer, if bu i

and cared for by the National tiovetn-men- t

and paid for by a national tax.
All these I hey would do, utile- - - j

rience goes for naught Kural U oi.. t

Charleston, S. C, is making ,

to deepen its harbor, so &s to admit th';

biggit ocean ships.

f.ive 31 on of Iftxfbfi .

wy They Co ard tee io liai Th 411,

Cnrier Weather ly,
COTTON BUYLKS,

And 'e il.-r- in Dry C o'f, Bo-:ls- SL.02J
a:d 1'. iiu Supp'.'e ?.

GENERAL Ml R .HIA'.DISE
au 1

NAVAL STORKS.

Leading shoe tic. 1.1 of fit ioju.

J. J. FiSKFSLAND,
J. J, l"REI2-?LAND-

Piactical Watchmaker ard Jeaeler.
AVatc'.e', SiUcr.varo and Fancy Good'.
Optical goo la a specialty.

VIIE

Iew York Racket,
J. W. EL WiSLL,

The B.rgiin House of this section for
Dry Goods, S'ijo.s and Notion".

J. A. McLean, "

General M-reliaiidi- and
Parja Supplies.

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

General Blerchandise &
Broker.

No. 10 PATTERSON STREET.

S1 IjUf Si!

Pare Druga and Medicines,

Standard Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils.

Misses Patterson- - v
uud : i . .

MILLINERY an 1 FANCY ''NOT'fo&g:

Latest styles and lowest prfcesuar
anteed. ri" ;

DR. D. McBEYIjE,

Pracfifloner of Medicine,

Office at Mux ton Drug Co.

Hayes,

GROCER. NOTARY PUBLIC.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY. Every-thio- g

in the grocery line at lowest cash

Prices

ROSTICK,
BOST1CK,

KILN DRIED LUMBER.

Dressed Flooring and Ceiling a spec-ia't- y.

Orders receive prompt attention.

MRS. J. T. FOOL.
MRS. J. T. POOL.

Millitery and Fancy Gtods, Notions,
C'.c thing & Shoc3

Keeps up with the leading fashions
and guarantees satisfaction. Hea-'qusr-tcr- s

for lowest prices.

HARDWARE, CROl KEt'.Y WARE and
Lamp?, Guns.; Pis:ola, Stoves

aod Pump'3, Sa-b- , Doors
and Blin is.

001
Denier in Dings, Mtdxincs, Toilet and

Farcy Aitielts, Paint?, Oils, Var-uishc.- o,

Brushes, Etc.

A. D. McLean & Co.
Bbanchvillk, N. C.

Maunfacturers of all kinds of Rough
Lumber and Laths.

Sawing of bill lumber a specialty.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

gllaxton SYSTg Co.,
Maunftcturers of Door?, Sash and

B in'ils. Muke and repair Steam Eogines,
Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins' and
Presses, etc.

-

R. II. STRICKLAND,
R. II. STRICKLAND,

He i Iquarters for Chewing and Smok-injjTdVi'ic- n,

Cigars, cc. Fine eto- k

nt'f i cv a-.- d heavv procerus, R'dCcp-fc-i- l

, rrle. VV oJ, Stone aid G

Fij? Culture in the South. Easy and
Profitable.

Raleigh, N. 0. The New York papers
say fresh figs are being shipped to New
York from California. If this is so why
Can not we here in North Carolina send
them in much be ter condition. To-da- y

(July S2d) figs are retailing in Raleigh
markets for twenty-fiv- e cents per peck
and the crop from cow until frost will be
very large. I am g ing to make an ex-

perimental shipment for the benefit of our
glowers and believe thU they can be
shipped in strawberry boxes and crates
just as well, or better, than strawberries
are. Figs all over Eastern North Caro-
lina can be grown as successfully and o
as fine quality as anywhere in California,
and if we once get our slow people stirred
up to their interest in the matter, they
Rre sure to "git there" in 1he end. The
interest in the fig crop is increasing here.
I have distributed in the last three years
over 6, COO fig trees from the North Caro
lina S ation of our thirty varieties of the
choicest fig.- of Italy and the Levant, and
am beginning to see some of the results.
We have had recently San Pcaro figs,
which weighed a quarter of a pound each.
These were of the fir- -t crop, which is
always large in size of fruit. These early
figs stt in late autumn and remain dor-
mant all winter and swell out in epring
when the winter is not so severe as to in-

jure them. Many of them get nipped by
frost and the early crop is never so large
as the later ones. The second r main
crop is now coming on, and is unusually
abundant, and will be until frost

I have, suggested to onr growers find
wish to icpeat it here, to take the figs
when ripe, but not too soft, wrap each
in tissue paper and pack snugly in
strawberry boxes, and then pack in crates
not longer than thirty-tw- o iu a crate, and
I am sure they will reach the northern
cities in good order.

A number of farmers have written to
me for directionsfor drying figi. I have
found the following the best plan : Take
well-ripene-d, figs, make a strong lye of
hardwood ashes, dip the figs in the lye,
rinse and wipe dry with a soft cloth,
aud dry in any of the cheap, portable
evaporators. Whoa dry pack ia boxes
just aa figs are packed abroad, A lye
made of washing soda will answer, but
is not so good as wood ashes lye. The
object is to remove tha acidity of the
skins. The figs can also be treated in
this way and then instead of drying,
preserve them in the way,
in syrup: Put them up iu glass jars with
neat lithograph labels and they will "sell
like hot cakes." Many a southern lady
could make money in tbis way. A little
ginger root with them is an improvement.
Here is an industry which our Southern
people ought surely to deyelope.

I met one of our leading farmers to day,
a member of our Board of Agriculture.
He said that our work here has brought
about a wonderful enthusiasm for the
culture of cow peace in the State, and:
that in this sectiorjj-mpr- e are being sown
than he ever knew. Formerly from his
station a number of car loads were ship-
ped annually to New Orleans for seed,
but this year they were hard to get at
any price, as the farmers were using
the seed on their own land. I had great
difficulty iu getting seed pease wanted
for parties North who are taking an in-

terest in the crop. Here is another open
ing for our Southern folks. Hundreds of
farmers are trying these pease in localities
too far North to ripen them well. They
are findiug them valuable, and the de-
mand will annually increase. Our farmers
should grow them not only for the benefit
of their soil, but for the sale of seed. You
cm not go wrong in this matter. There
will be a greater demand every year for
this valuable crop and our growers should
be prepared to meet it. At present the
balance of the trade is against the South
and many goes away from us northward,
but it is in our power, with the wonder-
ful variety of crops we can grow to change
all this, get the balance on our side and
thus make the money stay here. Grow

for sale of seed, grow peae to feedEease and stor sending money North for
bacon; and, finally, grow pease to prepare
your land to grow more of everything
else. All through the upper Piedmont
country of North Carolina, there is the
finest wheat soil, naturally, in this country,
and the people are attempting to grow
cotton when wheat on pease fallow would
bring them more money, and would en-
able them t o keep stock and make man-
ure and all the products of the dairy. I
ate to day cheese made at our experiment
station by Prof. Emery, li'icr than can be
bought to-da- y in Raleigh at twenty cents
per pound. All of Piedmont N. C, can
make good cheese even if they can not
make a market for butter. It will be a
happy day for the hill country when they
quit cotton on most of their and3 ndgo
into wheat, grass, pease and cows.

W. F. Masset.

Per a onal.
Joseph L. Vandiver, an

soldier, died in Clarke county, Va.,
last week- - He was one of the party that
entered Cumberland, Md., during the
late war and captured Gens. Crook and
Kellcy.

Rila Kittridge, an expert microscopic
penman of Belfast, Me , has written sev-
eral of Gladstone's speeches upon a single
pos'alcard and sent the curiosity to the
Liberal leader.

Four citizens of Winnipeg have left
thit city for a carriage drive to Jackson-
ville, Fla., 2,500 miles. After spending
the winter iu Florida they will return by
way of the World's Fair.

Hiotous Conduct of Striking1 Millers.
Riunelandkk, Wis. Owing to the

riotous conduct of the striking mill hands
here, warrants were sworn out for the
arrest of 300 men on the charge of riot-
ing. A delegation of mill owners have
left for Madison to lay the matter before
the Governor and ask that the militia be
sent here to protect their property. Not
a saw mill is running. The Sheriff is
unable to secure sufficient deputies to
protect the mills. Fifteen hundred men
are out. rir.v,.,

Mrs. John A. Logan is organizing a
woman's league to extend all over the
country for the purpose of raising fl,-00,01- .0

as an endowment fund for a wo-ma- n'

department in the $10,000,000
American University of the Methodist
Church to be built at Washington.

A Circular With Regard to Immigrant
Vessels.

WAsnrNGTOS, D. C. President Har-
rison arrived in Washington and shortly
after reaching the Executive Mansion,
called a conference of government ofli
crs, for consultation as to the cholera
situation. Those present were: The
President, Attorney General Miller, Sec-
retary Charles Foster, Assist-i- t Secreta-
ry Spaulding, Supervising Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman, of the Marine Hospital ser-- v

cp, and Postmaster-Genera- l Wacama-ker- .

As a result of the conference, a
circular was issued by the Treasury De-
partment as follows:

Treasury Department,
Offi:c of the Supervising Surgeon Gene-

ral United Sfates Mariue Hospital Ser-
vice.
WAsaisoTONJJ C , 1. To col-

lectors of customs, medical officers of the
Marine Hospital service, foreign steam-
ship companies, tlute aud local board of
health :

It having beeu ofticiallj declared that
cholera is prevailing in various portions
of Russia, Germany aud France and at
certain part3 of Great Britain, as well as
Italy, and it having been made to np
pear that immigrants in large numbers
arc coining iuto the United States from
the infected districts aforesaid, and that
they and their personal cllecU lire liable
to introduce cholera into the United
States, and tha; vessels conveying tlura
arc thereby a direct menace to the pub-
lic health; and it having been further
shown that the laws of the several Stales
quu-aniio-

c detentions may hi imposed
upou these vessels a fiuflicit-u- t length of
time to insure against the introduction of
contagious it is hereby ordered
that no vessel from any foreign port car-

rying immigrants bhall be admitted to
enter at any port of the United States
until said ve seis shall have undergone a
quarantine detention of twenty days (un-
less such detention is forbidden by th
laws State or the regulations made there-
under) and of such greater numb; r of
diys as may be fixed in each special case
by the State authorities.

This circular is to take immediate ef-

fect except iu cases of vessels afloat at
this date, which will be made the sub-

ject of special consideration upon due
application to the Department.

(Signed) Walter Wyman,
Supervising Surgeon General,
U. S.. Marine Hospital Service.

Cuarli s Foster,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Appiovcd; ".Benjamin Harbison.

TILLMAN "ELECTED.

South Carolinae's Present Governor
Carries the Primaries.

Columbia, S. C- - Returns are coming
in slowly. .The towns are largely in the
majority for the Shcppard or Conservative
ticket; whereas Tillman and his ticket
have their chief strength iu the country
districts. Reports coming in from the
towns put Sheppard in the lead.

At the Democratic primaries in this
Chester county Hemphill, for
Congress, carried the county by 400 Till-
man, for Governor, 500 majority.

Returns indicate that Tillman has carri-

ed Greenville county by from 300 tv 500
majority.

The indications are that Tillman will
carry York county by not less than 700
majority. The r.ce between Hemphill
and Strait is so close that ic is impossible
to fay who will get the majority. Hemp-
hill's friends are most hopeful.

A feature of the balloting in Columbia
was the refusal of the managers of the
election to allow Judge A. B. Haskell to
vote. Col Haskell is the man who led
the independent Democratic movement
against Tillman two yeara ago. When
asked if he wa3 entitled to vote he replied
that he had been a Democrat all his life
and had been a member of a club for t:n
years. Being asked if he would pledge
himself to abide the result and support
the nominee he replied "I decline to
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primary and to support the nominees of
the party, such pledging at the primary
elections being against the fundamental
principles of a republican form of govern-
ment, against the rights of free men and
in violation of sound Democracy. "

A Judge Caught in the Act of Theft.
A special from Brunswick, Ga., says:

Judge William R. Blaine, the Ordinary
of Glynn county, and one of the most
popular men in the State, was caught
stealing money from the safe of Grocer
Michaelsoo. The merchant was absent
from the store at the time. He has lost
nearly f2,000 during the past six months,
aud he set a tfap for the thief. A

was hid in the store. The mer-
chant went out, leaving the outer door
open. Judge Blaine walked in 60on
after. He went to the safe and took a
handful of silver from the cash drawer.
He was at once taken into custody by the
policeman."

NANCY HANKS AGAIN.

She Breaks Her Own Record to the
Time of 2.05 1-- 4-

Independence, Ia. Nancy Hanks,
the queen of horsedom, added a shining
star to her crown when she trotted a mile
on the world-famou- s kite-shape- d track at
this place in the uopreeedent time of 2:05
1-- 4, clipping two seconds off her Chicago
mark, made two weeks ago. She looked
well when she came out, and her super-
ior condition was easily discoverable.

Receivers for Iron Hall in Virginia.
Richmond, Va. In the Chancery Court

Wm. P. McRue, of Petersburg, aud S S.
Patterson, of Richmond, were appointed
receivers for all the assets of the Supreme
Sitting of the Order of the Iron Hall and
its local branches in this State. The as-

sets of the order co:iist of fuuds on de-

posit in banks and moneys in the hands
of the officers of the local branches in
the cities of Richmond, Norfolk and Pe-

tersburg and at other points in the State.

Moiley Visits Caruegie.
London, Cablegram. j John Morley,

Chief Sicn tary for Irclaud has gone on u
fisit to Audrcw Carnegie, at the lod--

at Loch Raoncch, Perthshire, Scotland.

He Seems to Have Reveled In Murder
ing His Fellowmen.

But Meets His Death By Law at Wiet
Cour t House.

Wise C. II., Va. Governor McKin.
ney having refused to interfere, Talton
Hall paid the penalty of his innumerable
murders on the scaffo'd here to-da- y (Fri-
day) . The Sheriff took all possible pre-
cautions against a threatened res-
cue, end a coinpauy of State troops
were present to aid the large force f
special deputies in preserving order.

Talton Hall's criminal record has pro
bably never been paralleled in t he United
States. He is credited with ninety-on- e

murders, and while this is probably an
exaggeration there is no doubt that he is
responsible fur the death of at least two
score men. He was bom iu Luther coun-
ty, Kentucky, 46 years ago, and grew up
with such desperadoes as John Wright,
who is credited with twenty-seve- n mur-
ders, and the "Doc" Taylor against
whm he is now so bitter.

TheSe men joined Guerilla Morgan's
baud when the war breke out, and made
themselves conspicuous for their deeds
of reckless dariug. When the war end-
ed they returned to Kentucky and inaug-
urated a reign of terror in the mountains.
Murders were the daily amusements of
the gang, and although they were fic-quent- ly

arrested, the ttrror which they
inspired insured their acquittal when
brought to trial. It was well known
that any juror who vi ted to convict any
of the desperadoe s would te marked by
their friends, and as a consequence they
always escaped.

In this way Hall was acquitted of the
cold blooded murder of Henry Maggard,
in 1866. He killed Dan Pridemore in
1875, and wa3 acquitted; a cowardly jury
acquitted him of Nat Baker's murder in
1881; and he wtnt free when he murder-
ed his brother-in-law- , He'iry Triplett, in
1882. He killed Henry Ilouk in 1883,
and was iudichd, but no officer dared
arrest him, and in 1885 he killed his
cousin, Mack Hall, and laughed at the
Sheriff who tried to arrest him. Finally
on July 14, 1891, he deliberately mur-
dered Chief of Police Hylton, of Norton,
Va.

By this time public sentiment was too
strong for him ;ud lr; fled the country.
He was captured at Memphis Tena ,
however, and brought back for trial.
He was duly tried and convicted. An
appeal to the Supreme Court resulted in
an affirmation of the sentence, and th
Gevernor refused to commute it.

The South at the Buffalo Exposition.
Buffalo Com ier

The feature of the fair unquestionably
has been the Southern exhibit. To see
cotton growing in the fields, picked,
gfhhed, f pirn, and woven into cloth as it

" is'riow done by the most modern machin-
ery, by the side of the old looms, "wind-
ing blades," hand-pickin- g, and old way
of making "homespun" practiced by our
graud mothers 50 years ago, was truly an
object leson in progress to the thousands
who daily witnessed this work going in
the Exposition building.

Another deparlrae it of this Southern
exhibit interesting to many hns been the
turpentine industry as shown in the ex-

cavations in the forest tree, "chipping,"
collecting the product and its distillation
into oil and the manufacture of rosi.i A
lar'e collection of growing plants was in
exh'bits showing the sugar cane, sweet
potato, peanut, Indian corn, r'cc and
other staple products of the South, while
in the contribution from Florida were to
be seen vincapples, bananas, oranges,
lemons, figs, and other tropical fruits in
the growiug state. The Florida contri-
bution w is also accompanied by a pond
o' live alligators, while the wild beasts
and game "from all States in the South
were showD, including the bear from his
native jungles, the praveyard rabbit, the
soaring c gle, and the melolious mock-
ing bird

In a picture gallery 100 by 110 feet
space in anoth r part of the building
were to be seen pho ographs of Southern
farms, factories, s ho;)ls,churches,private
res:den-es- , banks and public buildings,
scenes at Winter Park, Jacksonville, and
St. Augustine, Florida; Marion, Colum-
bia, Aiken, South Carolina; Winston,
Charlotte, and Tokay, and Southern
Pines, iu North Carolina; Annision,
Florence aud Birmingham, and manv
other places in the Southern States, read-
ily recognizabls. In this .allery also
could be seen the photographs of Gov-
ernors Buckrev, of Kentucky; Buchanan,
of Tennessee; Fowle, of Nerth Carolina;
Fleming, of West Virginia; and Iheir
State officers, together with officers from
other Southern States.

But by far th? most interesting feature
of this exhibit which attractel most at-

tention from our business men was tho
collection of hardwoods, ores, minerals,
and phosphate rock. The South surely
possesses wonderful resources, and the
percent ge of increase in manufacturing,
mining, railroad building, and passenger
traffic in the last decade as shown by sta-

tistics is truly gratifying

A Memphis Blackmailing Scheme.
Memphis, Tenh. The "upper ten"

of Memphis society is shocked over the
exposure of a bold aud par.ially success-
ful attempt to black m dl James Younge,
a prominent and wealthy cotton factor,
by a newspaper carrier named R. II. Kin
and his wife. Younge very recently re
ceived a note from King's wife, who is a
buxom blonde, iuviting him to call at her
residence. Youage accepted the iuvita
tion. When he arrived at her residence
Younge was received by Mrs. King in
her private apartments. A few moments
after his arrival King burst open the
door and covered the intruder with a
revolver. King demanded $5,000 on the
epet as a balm for his wounded honor.

Young had no money with him bub
King compelled him to sign 5,000 worth
of notes, secured by a mortgage on Mem-
phis real estate. Younga was then allow-
ed to depart. The matter was kept se-

cret until yesterday. King negotiated
the notes with a real estate firm, but when
a representative of the firm took the notes
to Younge they were repudiated. King
has fled- -

Dr. Leslie E. Kceley, of bi chlonde-o- f

go'd fame, has sued the London Lancet
for libel.

The Fields of Virgina, North ana
South Carolina Carefully

Gleaned For News.

VIRGINIA.
Clay suited for making vitrified brick

has b;-e- discovered near Roauokc.
Tie Shenandoah Valley fair at Win-

chester September 13-1-

By the first of January next the Lynch-
burg Cotton Mills will have 23.000 spin-
dles in oprratiou.

The State Dental Association in session
at Rockbridge Alu n has made arrange-
ments to ajtend the Columbian Dental
Congress at Chicago in 1893.

The plug tobacco shipments of Dan-

ville for August amounted to 504,502
pounds. For the eight months of this
year, 4,384,689 pounds.

Forty colored laborers left Roanoke
Weduesd.'iy for Pittsburg, where they
have work in the iron mills of
that place.

Griif. Moler, a well-know- n farmer, who
resided uear Harper's Ferry, died very
suddenly of apoplexy last week. He
was s'ricken while on horseback.

Some sections of King George county
hav.j been without rain many weeks, anJ,
as a consequence, all vegetation is with-
ering and parching. The corn yield will
fall below an average, and fallowing for
wheat is an impossibility.

Jefferson M. Lev has one oil painting
in hi? Monticcllo mansion which cost
130,001; altogether, the old home of
Thomas Jeffercou is now one of the most
costly furnished in America To keep
the historical estate in splendid condition
ia Mr. Levy's pride.

NOBXI1 CAROLINA.
A plan ia on fojt to build a female

college at Salisbury.
A farm-- r near Charlotti has started a

squirrel farm and charges hunters so
much au hour.

The S!alc University opened with 250
students, and the roll promises to reach
400 during the year.

The farmers of Mecklenburg county
have this vear gone into the cultivation
of sugar cane quite extensively, and moic
will be grown there this season than tve
before known fince the war. The syi iij:
s lla readily for from fwty to sixty ctuts
per gallon.

OTHER STATE3.
Twenty-si- x more Coal Creek, Tcnn.,

rioters have been jailed.
The Southern Pacific is preparing to

handle a heavy rice crop along its Louisi-
ana division. General Manager Knilt-schnit- t,

of that road, states that. the crop
this year is the finest ever raised. He
expects to see great results from rice cul-
ture in Texas, which is now ia its incip-ieuc- y.

The executive committee of the Florida
Fruit Exchingc hive advised all growers
to hold th'-i- r oranges at $1.50 per box on
the tree for the coming season.

political" GOSSIP.

Charleston, S. C. George W. Mur-

ray, colore.!, was nominated for Congress
in the seventh district by the Republican
nominating convention Thursday.

The Third party congressional con-
vention of the s !veuth Georgia district,
met at Cai tersville. Seaborn Wright was
nominated by acclamation, and the na-

tional and State tickets of the Third
party endorsed.

Ex-Sena- tor Bruct, in an interview, in-

dicated that the Republicans of Mississip-
pi intend to give whatever aid they can
to the Third patty ticket.

The Republicans of Sou'h Carolina are
talking of nominating for Governor,
Judge Melton, one of tho leading Na-

tional Republicans of the State.
II. J. Snivcly, a former resident of

Grafton, W. Va., is the Democratic nom-

inee for Governor in Washington.
Thoa J. Cobb was nominated for Con-

gress by the Third y.arty convention
which met at Lynchburg Va.

Congressman Henry Cabot Lodge has
announced himself as a candidate for the
Un ted States Senatorship in Massachu-
setts, to succeed Senator Dawes, who will
retire at the end of the present term.

It is said that when Don M. Dickin-
son was at Gray Gables a few days ago,
he urged upon Mr. Cleveland the expe-
diency of inviting Senator Hill to visit
thcr- - and that Senator Hill has said that
he would go should he be invited.

Milwaukee, Wis. At the Democratic
State Convention here, Governor Peck
and the entire State ticket were renomi-- i

atcd by acclumulioo.

THEYK1LLE1) THE DOCTOR.

Deputy Sheriffs Went to Arrest Dr.
Lyon and He Shot at Them.

Winnemissett,Fla. Dr. D. S. Lyon,
a leading physician of the State, was shot
and mortally wounded by Deputy Sher-
iffs Perkins and Austiri at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. He was resisting arrest.
Dr. Lyon, presumably in a fit of tempo
r ry insanity, shot at his wife aid hi
fifteen -- year-old daughter. A warn;,
was sworn out against him, and th
deputies went out to make the arrest.

When Perkins presented the warn:!'
Lyon fired at him, but missed. Th:
Perkins and Austin returned the fin .

shooting seven times. Only two shot
took effect, one above Lyon's left ey
and lodging in the skull, the other 1

tween the eyes and penetrating the braii-
Dr. Mellette, who was immediate!;

called to attend the wounded man, sa
there is no hope of his recovery.

Dr. Lyon is 53 years old, a graduate
the University of Virginia, the Universii.
of the City of New York, one of the in
versities of Berlin, and of Yale Coiky:
class of '56. He is a'so a prominc-i- ;

Democratic politician.

A Plain Farmer for Congress.
Danville, Va The People's part

held a convention at Martiusville and
nominated Calvin L. Martin, of Franklin
county, for Congress from the fifth dis
trict. Martin is a plain farmer, and he-ha- s

sever before been in politics.WW!''
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